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railway carniages and sleeping cars, the Victoria
Bridge, the city of Montreal and the theatre there,
-with the performances of the "'Wizard of the North, "
-the Canadian elections of 1861 and the party spirit
-displayed, the Mississippi steamers, wayside prairie
inns, stage-coaches and their passengers, American
whiskey and brandy, Wilkie Collins' " Woman in
"Mhite," and its appreciation by Mr. Morgan, a fel-
¶ow traveller, &c., &c.

Chapter 5 wiIl pass, containing, as it does, an
interesting accounit of a trip across the prairies and
down the Red River, from St. Paul's to Fort Garry
-a trulyprimitive method of transport, in carts made
altogether of wvood and without springs; and in a
steamer, from the bow of which a long «'swveep " had
ti) be used as an additional rudder, to round the
-sharp corners of the i*ver, soon to be a thing of the
past, if it is not so already ; but the description has.
some permanent value as shewing wvhat the mode of
travel wvas in that region, so late as 1861.

Chapters 6, 7, and 8 are among the few contained
ln the book, which have any real worth. They de-
tail the history, so far as there is a history, and
mode of government of the North West Territory
froin the earlst visits of Europeans tili shortly be-
fore the author's arrivai. Froni them ive learn that
in 164o the French trappers, or " coureurs des bois,'
llrst extended their explorations to the height of land
-west of Lake Superior, which however ivas flot
,crossed till 1731, when the passage Nvas effected by
-a party under the direction of Varennes de la Veren-
d.rye, not by De la Verendrye hiniself as the author
supposes. That enthusiastic pioncer did flot join
the party till two years latei, whcn however the ex-
ploration, of the country was vigorously proceeded
with, and in the course of the following ten years,
opened up along the Saskatchewan as far as the
Rocky Mountains. The extension in 1774 Of the
-trade of the Hudson Bay Co. froni the vicinity of
the Bay into the interior is refcrred to, though no
mention is made of Mr. Hearn's discovenies of the
Copperniine River and Arctic Ocean in 1769 and

1771 which led to the extension of trade. The
organization in 1783 of the North West Company,
=a shortIy afterwrards of thc X. Y. Company and

their rivalry and bloody feuds writh the Hudson's Bay
Company until amalgamated with it by Mr. Ellice
in 1821 ; the colonization of Red River by Lord
Selkirk in i811 and the acquisition of the Indian
titie to the lands occupied by settiers, in return for an
annual subsidy of zoo lbs. of tobacco; the hardships
of the eariy settlers, and other matters are also detail-
cd. Though most of the facts have been related be-
fore by Garneau and others, we cheerfully give the
author credit for considerable industry in the collec-
tion of the materiais for this portion of his
work.

Chapters 9 and i0 contain what the author calîs a
historv of the Protestant and Roman Catholic
Churches. They contain little more than lists of the

names of the ministers and priestç who have lived ia
the settlement, %vith the dates of their entrances and
exits, and of the names of the churches wvith dates of
erection.

In Chapters i i, i z and 13, we have, in as copious
detail as theýrest of the book, the occurrences of Uic
period just previous to the author's arrivai and a des-
cription of the annual routine of life in the settie-
ment. The trivial character of most of the incidents
recorded, may be judged froni the fact that "Uic start-
ing of the Northern Packet " is called "one of the
great annual events. " (p. 155.)

The rest of the book, comprising about two-thirds,
may be vexy briefly dismissed. It is a chronicle of
events, great and small, from 186 1 to 1868. On Uic
title page are found the figures-187î, but the nar-
rative does not corne within three years of that date,
50 that the recent troubles are flot touched upon, nor
indeed do we iind anything tendizg to Uirow light
upon Uic causes of those troubles, or to indicate a
forecast of thcm, by Uic author.

As a wholc, thc -%ork, though containing some
valuable facts, is prolix. The amnount of valuable
rnatter bears alniost as small a ratio to, that which is
of no importance to any one except Uic author, as
Falstaff 's bread did to his " intolerable quantity of
sack. " A master of the art of writing could easily
conipress aIl that is of any permanent value in its
five hundred and odd pages within Uic limits of '00
or 150.

LITERAR-'-

The death of joseph Mazzini bas tahien a great
wnitcr as well as a coaspicilous actor from theworId's
stage ; for he wvas a master of Uic words which grave
themsclves on nicn's hearts, and hc owed in part to
this gift bis vast influence over the minds of Italian
youth. Nor was his cloquence unsustained by a
corresponding forcc and dignity of thought. What-
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ever we may think, of his political principles, or of
his modc of propagating them, he was a mernorable
enthusiast, and his name will live in his Italy for ever.
Often confounded in common estimation wvith the
French revolutionists, he in reality looked dowyn
with thc disdain of a superior nature on terrorism,
pctrolcum, and ail the doings of the1 "Red Fool-fury
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